T w o trai ns of l i ght pul ses at peri ods that are equal l y shi fted from the harm oni cs of a m i ssi ng fundam ental , are com bi ned i n a nonl i near crystal . A s a resul t of a noncol l i near phase m atched second order nonl i near generati on,a new trai n ofpul ses i s obtai ned. W hen the tem poralw i dth of the i nput pul ses i s l arge, the frequency of the resul ti ng pul se trai n fol l ow s the observati ons from cl assi cal experi m ents on the percepti on of vi rtual pi tch by the brai n. O n the other hand, w hen the w i dth of the i nput pul ses i s sm al l , the generated pul se trai n exhi bi ts m uch l ow er frequenci es, anal ogous to those observed i n the m otor neural system . O ur experi m ental set up al l ow s us to expl ore, system ati cal l y and conti nuousl y, the transi ti on betw een these tw o regi m es, w hi l e at the sam e ti m e dem onstrate thatcoi nci dence detecti on i n quadrati c nonl i nearsystem shasfuncti onal i ti es si m i l ar to those observed i n the nervous system .
O ne ofthe m ost rem arkabl e features ofnonl i near system s i s thei r abi l i ty to process com pl ex i nput si gnal s. A cl assi calexam pl e i sthe percepti on ofvi rtualpi tch by the brai n. In that context,i t i s wel lknow n [ 1] that a m i ssi ng fundam entaltone can be percei ved upon exposure to onl y som e ofi ts harm oni cs. Psycophysi calexperi m ents by Schouten et al . [ 2] showed that w hen a set of consecuti ve harm oni cs were equal l y shi fted i n frequency,i t was notthe frequency di erence (i . e. the ori gi nalfundam ental )thatwaspercei ved.Instead,the percei ved pi tch vari ed l i nearl y w i th the frequency shi ft. Speci cal l y,i n the presence ofi nput tones offrequenci es f i = (k + i 1)f 0 + f; i= 1:::n
w here f 0 i s the m i ssi ng fundam ental frequency, k > 1 i s an i nteger and f i s the frequency detuni ng w hi ch m akes the i nput frequenci es to be i nharm oni c. U nder these condi ti ons,the percei ved pi tch wasseen to be gi ven by a frequency that m atches the fol l ow i ng expressi on:
R ecentl y,C hi al vo etal . [ 3] proposed a si m pl eand el egant m echani sm that accounts for thi s response, i nvol vi ng a l i nearsuperposi ti on ofthe i nputharm oni csand a nonl i near noi sy detecti on ofthe frequency (2) vi a a threshol d. T he m echani sm , subsequentl y nam ed ghost resonance, has been experi m ental l y veri ed i n l asers [4, 5, 6] and i n el ectroni c ci rcui ts [ 7] .
E lectronic address: balen@ df.uba.ar y E lectronic address: javier.m artin-buldu@ upc.edu Experi m ental resul ts usi ng m agnetoencephal ographi c m easurem ents [ 8] showed that the m i ssi ng fundam ental i l l usi on al so ari ses w hen the harm oni c i nputs are presented bi naural l y, i . e. di erent harm oni cs are appl i ed to the each ofthe two ears. T he m echani sm ofC hi al vo et al . [ 3] was extended to that si tuati on by m odel i ng separate neuronalpathways that detected two di erent i nput harm oni cs [ 9] . T hat study showed that i n the context of di stri buted i nputs, the m echani sm of ghost resonance heavi l y rel i es of the coi nci dence detecti on of synapti c pul se trai ns (transduced by the i nput neurons that recei ve the i nput harm oni c si gnal s) by an i ntegrati ng neuron. A n experi m ental real i zati on of thi s e ect i n a realneurophysi ol ogi calsetup has been recentl y perform ed [ 10] . T hat experi m ent has show n that w hen the i nput trai ns are i nharm oni c (i . e. frequency shi fted w i th respect to the ori gi nalharm oni cs), the processi ng neuronalpoolrespondsatfrequenci esm uch l owerthatthose expected from expressi on (2). Subsequent experi m ents w i th nonl i near el ectroni c ci rcui ts [ 11] i ndi cate that the di erence i n the response i s due to the sm al l w i dth of the pul ses acti ng upon the i ntegrati ng neuron, i n contrast w i th the l arger w i dth presum abl y associ ated w i th acousti c neuronalpathways.
In thi s paper,we use an utterl y di erentexperi m ental setup to addressthequesti on ofthe i n uenceofthei nput pul se w i dth on the ghostresonanceresponse.T hi sal l ow s us to: (i ) perform system ati c m easurem ents for conti nuousl y varyi ng pul se w i dths,w i th hi gh control l abi l i ty and reproduci bi l i ty, (i i ) ascertai n the general i ty of the phenom enon reported,w hi ch i s seen to ari se i n any system that operates vi a coi nci dence detecti on upon threshol di ng, and (i i i ) suggest a possi bl e functi onal rol e of thi s phenom enon i n nonl i near photoni c devi ces,w i th potenti alappl i cati ons i n al l -opti calsi gnalprocessi ng. T he i nput si gnal s consi st on two pul se trai ns of dynam i cal frequenci es f 1 and f 2 , represented by the two upperthi n tracesi n Fi g.2. In facteach pul se i s,i n turn, com posed by a package oful trashort pul ses w i th a repeti ti on rate off rep = 76 M H z and and opti calfrequency f opt = 3: 75 10 14 H z,as expl ai ned above (see i nset of Fi g. 2). T he w i dth and dynam i cal frequency of each package are control l ed by the opti calshutters. In w hat fol l ow swe w i l lreferto these packagesaspul ses,si nce the fast dynam i cs w i thi n the package i s not rel evant for the purpose ofour experi m ent.
W hen two i nput pul ses coi nci de i nsi de the nonl i near crystal(see Fi g.2),a trai n ofsecond-harm oni c pul ses at an opti cal frequency 2f opt i s generated by the crystal , and detected by the photom ul ti pl i er(l owerpul se trai n i n Fi g.2). T herefore,the nonl i nearcrystalactsasa coi ncidence detector,and repl acesthe threshol d ofdetecti on of previ oussystem sw hereghostresonancehasbeen studi ed [ 3, 7, 9, 11] . In the parti cul ar case ofFi g.2,we have set f 1 = 2 H z and f 2 = 3 H z,w hi ch corresponds to n = 2, k = 2, f 0 = 1 H z and f = 0 i n Eqs. ( 1)-(2) . G i ven the threshol dl essnature ofthe quadrati c nonl i neari nteracti on,i n thi s parti cul ar case a pul se trai n at the ghost In order to i nvesti gate the response of the crystalto i nharm oni c i nputs and check the val i di ty ofEq. (2),we set the i nput frequenci es to f 1 = kf 0 + f and f 2 = (k+ 1)f 0 + f,varyi ng f between 0 and 1 H z. Si nce we are concerned about the i n uence ofthe pul se w i dth on the pul se coi nci dence,we startby setti ng the pul se w i dth t p to a rel ati vel y l arge val ue, nam el y t p = 60 m s. Fi gure 3(a) show s the i nstantaneous response frequency f r (de ned as the i nverse of the ti m e i nterval between output pul ses) as a functi on of sl owest i nput frequency f 1 . T he response frequency i s seen to fol l ow wel l the rel ati on predi cted by Eq.(2)fork = 2 and k = 3 (dashed l i nesi n the gure)foral m ostthew hol erangeoff 1 .Li nes ofdi erent k are observed because the i nput frequency f 1 can represent di erent harm oni cs ofthe fundam ental frequency f 0 ,by changi ng the val ue ofk.
A l i nearresponse atl arge frequenci esi s al so observed, however, i n pl ot 3(a). T hi s hi gh frequency response i s a di rectconsequence ofconsecuti ve coi nci dencesofthese broad pul ses,as can be seen from Fi g.4. T he resul ti ng frequency i s the i nverse ofthe si l entperi od ofthe sl ower i nputsi gnal(T 1 = 1 f1 t p ),ascan be deduced from thi s gure,and therefore,forthi scase,theresponsefrequency f r shoul d fol l ow the curve
T hi s expressi on i s represented by the upper thi n sol i d l i ne i n Fi g.3(a),and exhi bi ts good agreem ent w i th the experi m entalresul ts. 2),and the hi gher one ari ses from consecuti ve coi nci dences ofthe broad pul ses used i n these sequence of experi m ents. H ere the pul se w i dth w as set to t p = 60 m s.
W enow turn ourattenti on to theopposi tel i m i tofvery narrow pul ses. To that end we appl y pul ses of w i dth t p = 5 m s (the narrowest we can get gi ven the speed l i m i tati ons of the shutters). Fi gure 3(b) show s the i nstantaneous response frequency f r , agai n as a functi on ofsl owesti nput frequency,f 1 . W e can see that the rel ati on gi ven by Eq.(2) hol ds onl y i n the nei ghborhood of the harm oni c case (f 1 = 2 H z and 3 H z,f r = 1 H z). O n the other hand, i n m ost of the i nharm oni c regi on, the system responds w i th pul se trai ns of very l ow frequenci es,i n agreem ent w i th previ ous experi m entalresul ts i n el ectroni c ci rcui ts [ 11] and the m otorneuralsystem [ 10] . T hese responsesare grouped i n fam i l i esofl i nesfol l ow i ng f r = f b ,w i th b bei ng an i nteger. T he one w i th sl ope 1 was observed experi m ental l y i n R ef. [ 11] and i ts ori gi n was determ i ned anal yti cal l y. T he cl oser we are to the l i m i t ofzero-w i dth pul ses,the m ore l i nes appear. T hese l i nes ari se from the condi ti on ofcoi nci dence, T he two si tuati ons depi cted i n pl ots (a) and (b) of Fi g.3 representtwo opposi tel i m i tsofthe coi nci dencedetecti on m echani sm and show that,i n absence ofa noi sy threshol d detecti on,the regi on ofval i di ty ofEq.(2) i ncreases w i th the pul se w i dth. In order to system atical l y i nvesti gate the transi ti on between them ,we now x the frequency shi ft f and vary conti nuousl y the pul se w i dth. T he correspondi ng resul t, for two di erent values of f, i s show n i n Fi g. 5. For f = 0: 1 H z, i . e. f 1 = 2: 1 H z and f 2 = 3: 1 H z (pl ot a), the k = 2 l i ne appearsonl y for pul se w i dths l argerthan 15 m s,and coexi stw i th sl ow frequency responses,w hi ch i ncreasew hen the pul se w i dth i ncreases [ 11] . T he l i ne correspondi ng to the case k = 3 does not appear for thi s detuni ng. f 2 = 3: 7 H z (pl ot b),the response at k = 3 appears at pul se w i dths l argerthan 20 m s,and the one atk = 2 for w i dths l arger than 40 m s. For broad enough pul ses,the system responds at even hi gher frequenci es. Ifwe focus i n the i nharm oni c regi on (w hen f 6 = 0), the previ ous resul ts cl earl y show the transi ti on from a l ow -frequency response regi m e to another regi m e compl etel y dom i nated by rel ati on (2), as the w i dth of the pul sesi ncreases.Such a transi ti on between regi m escoul d underl i e the di erences observed between previ ous psychophysi calexperi m entson audi tory response [ 2] and recent experi m ents on the m otor neural system [ 10] . In the form er, expressi on (2) hel d unam bi guousl y; i n the l atter,on the other hand, that behavi or gave way very frequentl y to l ow frequency responses. C orrespondi ngl y, synapti c pul ses are know n to be w i der i n the audi tory system than i n the m otor re ex system . From a technol ogi cal vi ew poi nt, the present resul ts al so show that nonl i nearopti calcrystal scarry outnontri vi alsi gnalprocessi ng tasks that m i m i c those ofm ore com pl i cated system s such as the brai n. 
